
" ' i n

f: .
fl certain schDol. "alll'.atb.r.-t-

y

tben it Ui c! eaB rt.M fl

idl in i9,nwhiCh4Tteo,,Cn;awid,in
M VitRinii, thank God, . d.(T ..neunat,,

I ,fff re we to Weru,o the hm.Ud an, Witr,,de of ethic, prevail. of ,ti

ed the prjncV. iastlated by ta-- Unwh
I ,Kro, ladv Jervy, nd Caroline, who had

m-jr- r tun judgment, made, mat-tc- r

"wo-'- x hy her( uncomprrikOiHina:

without utli!: horror

quired that i man when no usiu.. -
i
.re..,.-- . . e

, ca,notlIJfl(l( .
politicUn,hall'cease to be a Kentleman., clearer n,eth.,d , ,u J,,,,,, o

Rallar.t and hoocrable man :ll be heard j enquiry lm by aacertaming whether 4 lft
iih .vmDathyand cnihus'u.m, hen ne maka any encroachment upot ih tfL

M.Hcf ' r.irK'n.
' Fkilo" rlTi.M s I n! intended

' , ittitt si-'- a ci-- - ubr in piii eiviniff my

yirw upon (tie tHtc and condition ol our

. . co n.nun fcnimr f f ,I)(J although, at no

period hf our history hn the watch-to-

ifltUnre of ptttioua.n been more mj
lienrjy demanded lhri .present. n

though h wouM hve d me fn1'
' pleasure to hive given yu. in. detail, Ibfl

Cju'e vMrh fender (hi igila" neees

ry, yet I ara compelled. Irom " prej
- . " of hutlnenlthc CW(ut ion I

mpnrt.ftcr now before contei.it

. . mi elf With siv'mir sou brief bur cora- -

prehf miv statement or our fiscal coo
. - r-- .t . of General Jack

...... ,BftiP MHniia'i r

i!eVilrn"'r7",,w'ttJf
faithfularid eoirpetrnt agents, "d rf ,n

l prosperous and flouring condition,

nd continue to be fully adequate to meet
' ..all tbe demands upoa. country, ...

The' public debt on he 1st January,
, tll. nnl. .mounted to &33.I32 I9I 68.

' . .' Thili e see that twentythree million

lff n huidred and thirty eight thousand

txi' biiodred and nirvevo dollar

and eighty seven cents of the puhlir debt

has been paid since tbe- commence mnt
of the present administra'ion and 1 am

denounce, the vile and wmoiou .m- -

which are imed at hi. demruc.
peciallf when hi. nme is, '

trUvitociated with h.r proudt InMitu- -

.tion?, anil nvcrioeu MP" -- -

paKe. ofher history. ! "

espectrd to ,
'.

Riirlit a wronsr wherever given.

Tho' twere in the very fce of heaven .

. - ,
'

vit nf it irtirrto the' Editor, da

ted Pennsylvania, March 3, , 1 83 1 ,

Tor
vi... Pnid.n'.. since it.rrr.inen; auu - ; .

.nJarance. ha. been the topic of uprv.r

sal coi ver.ation. It h placed ihe tee

Pre.ideht on high .nd honorable Kround.

The bue and insi'iimi attempt to destroy

him is regarded with indignation by the

people, who abhor intriRue Hnd unfair- -

.....nesa. I he cnaracicr ui "
a. k.. ...ff..d much in this matter. .ifl'G II.. nuiiKi t

,11.1 k .Ki. rnmmnn atlhieC' 01

convention in every cirrle, yet, I as

aute you. I have not heard a single null
occasion, justify or defendviddal, on any

the Secretary of State, and those con

cerned with bln in ibis vile plot to dea

iro Mr Calhoun, who is now detldedlv

morTfofettriC tBttni tvaota-- lhh; be

ever was hef ire. hi couiac I admired

and approved by all panles.
.Th.. lndi.nnrient and firm Stand you

,,v i -

have taken on Ibis occasion cannot tail

10 command the pprobation of all bon

orable men, and increase the already f
Tnaite circulaiion "of VrU" "p7per J

. UlirTtttrnph;

mr jran rn ki't rmi.ra.

To be free ppnp'e i' ia necessary ht the

bodv pnli'ick ;hould nake a eonstitiition. ami

tbst the proviainns of that constitution slinu'd

L. 1 . 1 f.-- It i. .1... rinni'in'nev" DC c"nr" ' " " ' "
!"P"n which "or r.v,rnment is administered

and which ba deservedly g ven ns a rank- fa

the pri.de of nations of which Greece and Rome

mi(rht well hMR b; f . ,lie ,tlv,riceJ
J it . fun Qui.. Tt,i!

nrniHlq Ol llirir tCll'wn n- - ix-- f lies.
' ' '

' assured by the 1'resldent lhat n win

ihovf to it fin-- l rt'inshmen'. .offer- -

In? r.o rirf omince to divert him from
iTT ih completion oFfnat imporUnrofyerF.

Thsd pre r nnd Rood man Is again before

course. Mi J Croly throw much liht on

luHjeci, and he deaervea praiao
frank, bjld and manly manner of. bm A

expression!!. ,
A word w'uli rcijard to Mr, Croly

ttyle, arid we havo done. U i ch"te,
r!.Oril. and beautiful, nd it mav ,0C

taken a model Of fine wruinj;. u
wurihy of hi. ger.iua and oil education.

The'Taicbmond Enquirer' " could not

brieve" thai Mr; Calhoun would pub-Vm- h

the correspondence. Why not I He

oppositioti prioiii nd not hind wa more

natural, therefore, than lhat he hoold

kU.rif law die whole controveryfore
4he.4).eopltjAi:avt. enable ; letn, im

.

:.. ... fk'. r ,n.,;.r reirretk n

((la, should have mad ; a public appeal

th'. iinnnln." And vel he muat either

baV d ie that, or have .ubrftiUea m si-

lence to imputations injuri u to his charr

..,,.r. mul thus have becnm' a'pasive
,iimvh i t

vlcibn to the maohintion.ol his enem(e.
N,j wood can come of it." What I.

P'MrtlOU t("u ,,,al i"Jl"r" "

should b4ve redeemed his repuaion
U it.nothing Rood thl Ihe popular u

picion which nad beijun todotid bis fimc

should have been triuMiphan'lv dispersed

bv th- - cl-;a- r ItRht of truth f Wr have no

dnijlii, however, that the Enfiii'r dot

ftSrei iynd we readily be'icve that it

b,d sim tfi hop:d titaTBTt.'J'aclsdn

and M- - Cilnoun would hi,ve kept it to

them-elvcs.- " I' has evidently caused

Blarm to a certain O'larier; ind i' i to ihat

we proume tin E quirer allue'rs when

it sivs." no goid en come of i'." The
ImiilKiLX a nnojiow ilhMil!l!

..i,i!,,..;rt HoIii will lollow, aim

o'her developeov.nta will be mid;' Ai

they proRre, ' .hall probably sei- - (tie

reason why the Enquirer' regrets" that

M'. C .lboon ha J ltd it before the pen
pie1!'. !vf anwhile we'eobrur with the B.

ihit ihi friends of the administration

tbmiM ""Strdrt 'ali'dfr tsionsv as--f a' 4
m

ililc. It will bp time enough to tntnK ol

a urcesvr tnG nt-r-t J frkson, when the

q'le.tion comn reRulrfrly before "the peo

A,i thn. ' whe'ht-- r it sMIl he

Mr
Lent, or any oilier rnrfii" the people, ot

course, will uetermine tor iucin- -

;md perhaps hi, vry pUblic .tioti of Mr.

1 I

i tr pnah nt them to

form a correct' judg- - ment orfthe subject

MW( of a letter from a gfntlman
-.- a'.a'a-ar J a IhU StilfJillP fit I J I &1 JJ )7 .' l' 1 ' t,,I b'.X iflf-- ' i'f- - -

tO la's frien'l in this eit'J, 'datm
"

tr.!!!l,lJ?h ,. :v v, v
-- .4

You ask me w hat hs been the erTert

w,m,nion.o, "

the African nrnple Ir re eiectiona
circumstance 1 m proud to have it in

n nnnounce to mv rortattui

became I teei connoen- - w, ..c
evidence of hianotheri hi. m HA

JUflt!Ol.:fZ.;:.-;.,:.-.- . . j .n. ..
nhrtrTfaied- patriot Ltnx aaojievoMo

' T th interr.t of hi. rountryt in who er- - pir,if , wor8p 0tf than when tny oeffan.

vW be"h9doneomorh If he mere States will favoi the .chemr
'

10 ronMil; M wihr. 1 am'Welt-iV.-n,;;- ',

,0 pr6. by it, is to br ejper-fcure- d

he would 'r'lrf .1 tSre nd of hi.
, wU A m4 wh i, .ore of d"r.wi,K a

'
ful WdV rJ oiee o' . urm to the peace

' '
" w'W t nu1 thf f,)1),ir 'rf "urH'n Pv fivr dolUrs where he is wure he will

VfijW n ;.fituX(k

tounirf, and hh rountry will austiin him. rt trt tn ,hiVf It r.rhdrd!y he ex- -

" n,:tH giTTTtrwTtfrnd th pe-- J prrrj; yrt ate LrsHUMire or Co

- U rlod for which you elected me i0 serve venlion rouM fVer be fouid, we appre
. . .t. .f th r.atioh. K. in . . ;n.. u. m nl ire in the lurid ot

'"Iirivaa v -

lort and im.irovi- -

lPnC0 wl.'u li muM iiwtatif 8

ducfd. Alio the driuuo pun,

htve no idn that U will ever be vjriouMf thU

h..,ht nf. Kn alerti.n of the Constitu the

tion can ever ho obtained to ainhorizii itt
.l run aiirvlVS no torceU Cnmiu i"ii

uritnion that will iur the power.-- w e
. . t ! J 1

do fenllv consider the cumor ranea in

fvor of divi'ling the lurploi fundi a oh--

k rute dc kuerrt, to HI the squander
'in aval m hv irtche. For, whU mah

. " ' . . .t ..4.,.
fcertotistly believe, titer me yiwtw.can

. . - . l. I - r a u
debt paid oil, lM " w
ITnii.H Si-ji- will J- - ilmrateiy las incm
mmurm ion t!iirtft

the take of having the pleaaure ot receiv
iOR the money bacH, again, aner m ini

ihouiandi of Bff;nti, nod

I : TV Unrirr I h 14
miaaiw

. i . I., ..,1 W u.i!l h

found tocor.tai.n o many inheient !it.J

cukie and abaurditie., that the Rood , i

ene, of the nation wiUjLl!?JU!jf,rL

Will the people of any S ate dcliber

ately ajjree to' a svstem which will rude-
ly Kie them bu k what they pay f "

Will ihe people of the Su'e arec to a
It

ay.tem which will rWo them back less
than they 'pay f

II not, how ran a majority of the peo
ple ever he found to agree to an- - altera
of the Conan.'ution which would have

lhat effect ? For, it i very evident, that,

forf yery aterucjKeis jnore than her
fair .hare, there mu4tl)e"onelR"aT wilt

fret Ie, and t would puzzle the mot
skilful aritnmitician to point out how

Itn million of dollar, could be collected

and dishuraid, after Inrurrirnj the expen
. of rolleciion and diM)ii .inir, . q iol to

K.tf million of dollars, in auch
.r.f!..tri,r:-- ;, ,..;:...,,-,.t- .

ucii'i' w imt " i

r'rTvlrTffrTreTTrnhe'TTnw- ct-

inJrtnitt taxation a power which can tie

hro. nearly i's N.holeo managed as to
weight tipon pai 'if uUr section of coun-

try, and all it. benefits into the scale of

others,

Ttfrs of OtPc IV f

the Nrv. V.eorpr Crolu, X Y. h'rfirmt. J
J

re T mrhtr. 1831 lr." irOtY.., HimH, handtaomely u
, m;K intrrev. arid he

rjfin
.

treated it with onotial impartiaW f
--two- f,r ire-'Wia- s WUC.JCf xtrpt .in

.'. I ..r,rl IK. iraillllires of

-- r- - - .

Ao4,Jl-- i Jl.k, ,

Wr g ol the Church nf England.'
. ,Sfn,l (teply interes'eu )n o'ninh

Psfi,i1mf"4itrrr4'..--'W,dotihttiOt,the- . .

gincfrt-- of his fears but let hm take

rnrnfort 'hev are gronndlr iol
7. .';.. hatmc--d any ffOV-r- 4

. U',nM, Cndw calls the UC

r " war of frfcaie.-A- mf rir. tonk

Mme 0f (he British cioisers,
and lU prvKlcd con. ise way ,,f tl
. a k.il.i. I rllin himveltlire mr shut ".'

Ve C"U WMrun.. , ...
-

active aeivnc v.. . . ...

w.rf or til nrovutta, m

w8r Setl)ns? ,he mtler U wh(J ,

m.nii.iu hjrrilv lir. 1 r

Croly. It i rt disgrace to John Hull

thai brother Jonathan cap ured some of

his ship. f'er a good !el of hard fight

tog. and" unque.riooabiff-al'JT-o- rr both
side.

With these eiceptions, and a few others
of minor importance, we must credit Mr.

Croly with much independence and im

partihlity. He exhibits these trai s p.r-ticularl- v

when he speks of tyieen Cro-Hoer- -

W'" ha v alwv s look ed upun Car-.- .

olioe ol Biunswick as an injurer? woman,

in tne eny w" - ; 1 7 ,
Crolv alludes io the fact mat ner anect -

ions were engaged to another individual

at the time when her parents obliged her
10 accept the proposals of the piince of

V.trs. lie mentions no nitre. This
indivi.lual w.s CU fiutlir, gallstv

young irishman, a son, we believe, of the
Earl of Otmond. It tfat stated some

yrsts ago that he ran away with her
from hei father's court, but that they
we-- e perstied, and the lover bereaved of

his prize Be this a. it may, Caroline's

heart was puee-whe- she crosed to l.ng-U- d

to receive the. hand of the heir ap .

parent, and had .he been properly treat-

ed she would have never been oriven.

An esile far away,
Neglected and r.t v'ded..' . ;

The be.t evidence ii bTr behalf is the
ihui George the Third, a man ol rig

id netson.l integrity gave her his coon- -

' .wA fri.ndahio. our
tc nances p. wet "''.i 7 T
ing the family disturbances; and after the
sepcraiioo, The truth i, .e prince

married in crder to, ha.a.fcu debit paid

by parliimetit. He Dcglected fid

right, of the btate.. If treaty 1. ,! i

lation of those richie and the luVereim .

of the Statei then i'a uneunatitutivnality j,,
deniable.' How ia it with reapeet to iheiret,
tiei vith the Indiana f If those treatiei ar lmi
upon will not I lie reserved right, of tha'R,
be violated t Doe. not llio making of 1 1

faking from a State her aoVereigmy wWbq
territorial jimua vioute tltat parf 0f th.

q where each a J. 7
allypleitgea to wppoit.one another ln'tk,
maiiiteiiance of alUuihofi:. which ii
MAnrlr.f k. ..AW rH. .l.lkil . .1 1 .L ... .1iciuii.u wj I'luuiiircu in ne otatea' tVig
ibe lovereiLTitv of anv Htn !. I. .v .

aftV lands within lierhni-iV-rfc.- . .r' ' .

or prohibited to the States t The reserva-bi- ,

ucr .overeiifnty was exproaly mada. HJ
then can the United State government make a
treaty or .treaties with ihe Indiana vaiKt
present conatituuon surrendering the rijVtf
a sovereign Mate a itbout her nermiiui,,.. ... ..w.t VI

sein, previously; obtained, except by tbe
tion ol an express provision in the eonstiimio,
to the contrary ( Is it not an usiirpatiu 0
tbority which under a solemn compact aas ur.
anteed to a suvereign and independent dtatt)
Can such a government be called a fraeose
acting umier the ;jroisiona ot a conatitutanif
It would certotrily be a misnomer to sijJe it i
con.tiiutioiia! govtrnmcni, it ahoulil rather It
'tinrjiiMjionrtr
ly indefinite clause n the eoi.atituiion is nth
ruwed duwn into some sort of limit, so that the
treaty-makin- power cannot mVe a valid trusty
with any nation which would eofnKniitiatlf
remotest Ucgree the reservkd lights and sui.

gi --poaitra ul ..Uata-iVaao-be-r- rjrp --

.iWallliuub. weLvj:,.a ousiiiuiuja..lu(a..
J.I... I i. iiucaigiteu aim acKnowieagcU as the gaioe sf
national legislation et it is too aeldmu thi ,
recurrence ia had t it for the honest purpwt

" , I ' m wa aii l l lay Hi,

thority, and of conforming legislative actio

Wretv'h ia madesiw itwmment t Hill tif
to subserve party purposes, and in the hands of

U4pric4t4ed apntrts, intteiid ,rf beinj tbs
palladium of freedom, it ia an engine nf ilsmy

.juiu ucjjrrBWKn - rtormng our rce voice 61 the

people can ed'tct our eniancipuiion. Raise iu
let i' be cl, arly and distinctly lizard ami it cannot

!ki!to produce the necemtary tfl"ect. OurmsnsdA

will tall ii (T with the effort and we klisll again

rest in the enjoj merit of constitutional liberty.

It appears that Mr, Cuvtrrm ha reilirneiltk

presidency the Stae Hank, and th"wa. ."'ai 1 I !...: 1 i .1

T which itwas madev has justly eicitediufprlft

of the State. It exhibits an unjrrntefu! vi
iprvcTiptrit "orrthr:paTt3tttrttrrpw:
,7

-- ..-
....,---..,n . . .- - . ;

.. .

turn to remove those from the Board ho am

couhl shape their course 'without any obatntt.

tion. What their lew are may ha readily is--

ferred from tbe deration of Mr. Brown tji the

Presidency. Or Mr. lrown weslo not wiikar

design to ry tny thing harsh or unjust, bulks

well known fact (we aay it not to his discrtii)

that he is a foreigner, having no permanealil
I.tt'rt'nia 'in the commnnitv of which he is I site.

her. ..,.1 thentW itnnot bctaneetedtliallie" 'f

will yield that ready, and at the same

prudent, compliance to the necessities of ia

people, or accommoiUte the ( tan of th Bink

to the time as one who hnd some community'

of Snterrst with those most directly concerned

with the birainrss of the Bank. Under tin is

Pct if"tfiec.se the annoiatmentof Mr, Brass

ia injiidicioiia, but there are other and eiplf

strong objections. It h the certainty that thi
Dollcv which has heen heretofore mtrsued lata

bank will be entirely abandoned K!id'
OTder of things,' established. This

object contemplated in placing Mr. Brows it

fhe hewd of the enneew ofibe Bank, t4
effect his 'elevation that aeveral of th rA
worthy and influential members of tbe hk

Kal,. u.r. jtLnln...! WOnld k'
endangered their plan of operatwni Ma "

promulgated during the session of the last k--p

lature, and it is too apparent to ne oiscreu"
IK,., ,t.;.' u ti. ,h. ,Miini nf h. lata nrends'1

delay in resigning, for it was reported loTtlfW

back that he intended to retire. Under

Brown's administration they eapeet lodcutP

rnnrrrn nf tit. Ttunlr m Mtildlv SS nOWtbl, S"8

thai upon the moat rigid and unaccommod

terms. This ia a manifest violation of the fit

of the law passed during the Kion befor

last wherein it is'esprtssly provided that a

necessary deipatch is to charset enzet ne pr-- :

ing of tbe Bank and its branches in tbe siisM

up of itaconeerns. It jajssidjJef'a ,.

'. n.iuii tiui Uoard at Bs'P
under the present administration which t

.t . e" k- - n..v,K. ts adoot liue ivci iiuiu hid n.uw- - r -

with the P.measures which may conflict

pohcy of the mdherUank. - If th '
what man of firmnesa and inaepeiw"".-- ' -

Uonsi-n- t Who, toto sarve aa a Dirtetur

l apiriV bf mmtg w f ,

rtaose'f mr eoatitutwn tvln-w- itilatf 'rasait.ia..tMapj.oinfira4!i8 .ftHuiitt.iiaeMs..

the deeisioit upw th o,eaiimj made by the J The appoiutiueiit,- - it we justly undewand iW

Star of fieprgia in ihe case of the Indian 'trea'nwtiwwhieT 11 with the

-puwtcat ion -riTc . iu.i i c',wno-me-- wi .. . rr .
J n .
rw,enW-fVesidr.ndV,-

e

of the: UnttM State 1 0tt 'af efft'"" T '' ' 1 "
-

Miin oiiim 'i" -

iie discharge of the biKhnrffsrToTTird
.. .., ha met tne appmiM

the objecl of my
tion of mv

will have been attained.tiphe -- mbi-ion

Tv .. 1 have, in hII rase, arled correc
bm ! mav, with

lly, Id., not pretend;
that mt best etTort. have

oti iince, .ay

be. rf'"rd1n the dischatye of the

dutie. whieh have devolved upon

aince my first-tU-
f. "' H""'ce

Ihe Interest, of mv ciuiiviy, ami -
S

.... t,,r,!r.,larl. the interest
, ....

Otimw-w't- r

...v lU M ir i., jj
? iocll-it- i msittuenys...v"ra pisiKi j

ions counties of m. j

i,. and visit .he vat

.,jdi!uci.jluvin?. the rnsomg
nfCtttons win

iaistJyoroiWkli.afrt7.7
?o orrr more .h ike m ,ny

1aed'frkir----rrr:-'-'W''rKA-- i

?
I W w

coasTiTVTtas. I

s" T . r... .... thinks

. ? I "I"5 h- - S''e ' gd
I

1 " Zuitnble dWribtitior. of the r

'r:.'Tr... I 'L ,he severd Stairs, in
plus lll'ii n ..I anik. nr. sent vTiii -- rpreff

.S lor works Ol Imr""' .propr1
The reason givennrpvem-n- t.r . t. nrli'V.

strong one n ,

pr., rn. y f()M rf f!,rl0U
-

in-- .rnwmrnt, not com- -

Wencrd,b.j.f'rwbr

" ' Wlnr-m.h- e whnle, (100.-i:-

XtStive Plm, her .hare

JonM be "hour nine mil ions
.... . - , than An

'"T.'nVeMhToX
... hfr ,ne hr

bv Ihe presrn svwrio
w.,,rh profit more ..
than tbev M b th'?l fil, B. .nrf
tion t,t r I What win -

H rrer and F t river sprcu.rors.

B, fotks-- vou ; Ux.fL..l. r,lMl'- - IMl'
PHArick

. tCgton,you. V"";"ph,; will s.v -- he

: Bt'--,.l-- V wRfK Congress
..oMhrpeopM

1he arms n T ,ory d(y0rs open- -

1 I. Iai.I ''.. ,.!. I

. VobVei'ceedineiy1imWe7,m,-.- i

,nd. nolwilh.te a,Ouh
tsaen ol 1, v me eoveninjem in .icoriria is i: p

,tJ5 n, ,,.,
P --tlrihma.nl f natiftna.1

is ambiguous and thus fsr defective. It read

thus: "That 4his constitution, 'he nonst'nii.

'Vion of "thiTfnited 'States1 and the laws of
'

the United States which aliall be' made in

p,ir.U!,noe thereof, and all treaties made, or
wh-ic- .ntj be made, under authority of the
Un;ted swt, shall be the Supreme taw of the

. . . . . ... . . .i,n(i, in(t the Jmlire shall he b.mnd &c.' i.... ..... ... ;,,;.., .j'1113s 1 IV w ,rti s'iiv v Tin rit.Cr
i

that unlimited obedience was due to all treaties
made tinder tbe authority of tbe United States.
But this to one whose mind was engaged with

the subject to discover the extent of power of
the general government with a vie to its due
administration would seem unreasonable be

cauae lie wouutpereeivi r ffnEe"'fliaTlrirciTiTo''i

prostrate and submerge every power reserved i

to the States in the great and overwhelming

sathori'y given to the general government to

make all trestief which its administrators miirht

think proper. There would and cmdd be no
limit to such authority if that construction of the
clause

pretalion being unreasonable and liable to the
objection that it is arbitrary and tyrannical let

n'see what would tefte beiit'and mbat' reasonV
ablcconstrtfction. Upon this point we shall

differ with those who wotdd confer unbounded
jurisdiction upon the Supreme Judiciary which,
notwithstanding its Lordlj appellation, is yet
confined in ita supremacy to a few objects and

not by any means the endless dictator in every
instance of doubtful aathority to the courts of

the several states. Thus, we should not aay if
the United Statea chose to make a treaty with
Great Britain transferring the title of alt lands
in Georgia to that kingdom tfjat auch a treaty
under the constitution would be the Supreme
law of the land and that t he judges of tbe Su
preme Court should conform, to It in making up
their decision upon the question of conetituiion.
slit which w wild necem
jurisdiction. All treaties must not neeessariiy
be constitutional because they are made "un-de- r

the authority of Ihe United State. Ia
determining upon 'the; Validity of a treaty we
should Srst endeavour to d'wover the extent ol
the authority of the treatynakiRir nower. If
fus ifri?iijf power Mt Uautcendstf a

readilv suppose that it has been the gen

eral tonic of conversation in all circlet ;

:shre7s:
more than ordinary facilities of learning
the public impression, and can assure
vouV witFgi e it confidenreVlhallilrt'ee "mf
observation of pu'olic affair, commenced.
noinctdent whatever hasorcurred, which,

in this part of the country, has operated
so derisively on me puoitc mina, na so

k.. Ci.illu I f sa l . at InfUvlHnal a a (hil,rf" ,w -
Mr. Calhoun. His vindication is unuer.

, , ,

SailV reearucu aa.uie iuo. cum .uaivc sou
unanswerable one conceivable. m

The
piopriety of the publication at this very
time is not questioned by any individual

whom I have met ; and, consequently,
the miserable slang in some of the papers
about the "dividing of t he pa rty," Sec,

cxr'nes only feelings oT profound con

tempt. That the President ahouli have
permitted himself to give occasion for, or

rather hate forced on Mr. Calhoun the
necessity under which he makes his tp
peal, ia, undoubtedly, a matter of general

regtet. The feelings towatd the Presi

dent are rather of sorrow-tha- o of anger :
all believe that he intend right, bur all

blieve thai the. power uii.r.k.,"c " m.ujiciuu

. .
not... . the. rrrSncr, wire-worke- r in this most
infamous affair, then public opinion doe.
him mure wrong man n evrr oia auy man
before. No man here is rerkle.. enough
of his reputation for common sagacity to
sty, with a crave and 'unaltered counte
nance, that he does not believe Martin to
be the man. If any. thing were wanting

10 cnnSrm this opinion, the letter of Mr.
Hamilton, wi'h the comment, of the
editor of the Telegraph, give, the finish
ing stroke to the matter. ,

N

Whin I use the' term. uam'iow, &c:
I wish to be understood a exceptirrg the
,k lence men" and fence papers" they

ate " mum." But it may be .afely pre
dirated ol thai worthy tribe of politicians
that they will come over to the strong
side in the end.- - As they.are the most
cowardly and treacherous in the beat of

the conflict, so they are alway. the most
arrogaftr ihd foitfcfotli io the moment
of victory ; and Ggbting altogether fr
the booty," they are sure in the ead to

fill itr the Iclotiou pw 1-,

f s "


